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Says His Mind Is Made Up On Highway 89
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AUSTIN, Feb. 25. W. R. Ely, 

chairman of the state highway 
commission, here today for a con
ference with Gov. Sterling, said his 
mind was made up for the con
struction of the Highway No. 1 
cutoff between Weatherford and 
Ranger.

A delegation from Mineral Wells 
and Breckenridge will be here 
Monday to protest the proposed 
cutoff.

“ 1 am like the man who said he 
could give the Kaiser a fair trial 
und then hang him," said Ely when 
asked about the protests.

Opposition to the cutoff has been 
well organized during the past 
month, Ju dge Ely said.

The proposed cutoff is 4 5 miles 
long, reducing by 14 miles the 
route now followed by Highway 1, 
via Mineral Wells ai.d Brecken
ridge.

The highway commission has re
ceived pleas for the cutoff from 
many more places than have ob
jected, Ely said.

The highway commission has 
been notified there will also be a 
potest here at next week’s meet
ing against the designation ot a 
road from Abilene to Bronte. A 
Sweetwater delegation will present 
the protest.

Box Car Robbed 
Wednesday Night
Reports were received today by 

the Ranger police department that 
a box car on a Texas & Pacific 
freight train had been robbed 
Wednesday night between Cisco 
and Fort Worth.

A complete check had not been 
made of the merchandise in the 
car this morning, so Fort W’orth 
railway officials did not know the 
extent of the loss.

Special agents of the railroad 
were in Ranger today checking up 
on the robbery in an effort to ap
prehend the culprits. Robberies 
o f this kind have been numerous 
along the Fort W’orth division of 
the railroad in the past few 
months and several arrests have 
been made by the special officers 
and the local police.

Chinese Casuiilti ;s Are Estimated At 2,000 
In Bombardment and Shelling Late Thurs
day and Early Friday Morning.

Approximately 100 members of 
the Rotary clubs o f Eastland, Cis
co, Breckenridge and Ranger met 
in joint session in the green room 
of the Gholson hotel Wednesday 
night at 7:30 in an inter-city meet
ing of the four clubs.

R. E. "P rof”  Jackson of C. I. A.
and president of the Denton Ro- OTI . . r~« j . o r  t u  i _______„
tarv club, was the principal speak- *.11 AN rH A I, F in la. . Ft* l. -  1 ■ *1- P ) T he terit*
er of the evening. He gave a hurled their military trenjrth against the Chinese lines 
humorous talk interspersed with north of Shanghai Thursday and early Friday in a crush-
funny anecdotes that kep the jng  offensive designer to  shatter ( hina's lines betweenguests laughing from the opening , . , . . .
words of his talk to his closing re- - hanghai and \\ oosunj .
marks. The Chinese, ft 'cec hack, suffered heavily under the

Howard Gholson, president of withering rain of l:. bombs and machine gun bullets, 
the Ranger Rotary Hub. acted as their casualties being t -iti.naurd it 2.000 or more.
toastmaster at the meeting, which t | i „ r . _____vxa< opened with a smg-song. fol- L ieu ten an t-G enera l 1 / e d a ,  com m a,.*; t  o f  ihe Japan ese ,
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quartet o f the Ranger Junior col- town of Tazang. about 
lege.
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The meeting was declared by all to Liuho.
President Hoover, launching an all-year celebration of the bicentennial of the birth o f Georg, 
ton, is shown here as he spoke before a joint session of the IJ. S. Senate and Hou<e, and recalled vhe 
prediction of Daniel Webster a century ago that “ a hundred years hence, other disciples of Washington 
will celebrate his birth with no less of sincere admiration than we now commemorate it." President 
Hoover (indicated by the- arrow) faced not only members of Congress, hut supreme court justices, cabi
net members, heads of military services and the entire diplomatic corps representing the world at large. 
Vice President Curtis and Speaker o f the House Garner are shown sitting just behind the president.

The Japanese plannedto be one of the most inteiesting!
Wa-hing- of the inter-city affairs to be held _

in this section as there was not a capturing Tazang to turn 
dry or uninteresting moment strength against the Chines 
throughout the session.
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Ranger Man Is 
Snowbound Two

Four men were brought to East-
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after 
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in Chapei, the native c: y of 
Shanghai, bringing the war i gainst 
the gates of the internatior i set
tlement.

A Japanese communiq ic at 
i 10:30 last night announce I that 
; the Japanese had advance 1 200 
yards in the Kiangvan are v. The

GRADY FORD 
FILES APPEAL 
ON CONVICTION

By United
AUSTIN, Feb. 25.— Appeal of 

the five-year sentence given Grady 
Ford, convicted in Eastland county 

communique estimated 300 Chin- of miuTer in ’ h<- death o f Jackie 
ese were killed in this * action. Henb -st, was Jiled in the court of 
Only K0 were wounded ai d but criminal appeals today.
15 taken prisoner indicate g the Jackie H*-nbost was killed in an 
fierceness of the lighting. The automobile accident. Ford also 
.Japanese placed their cai salties . ,at appealed r two year sentence given

Despite the superior del ensive him for driving an automobile 
o f Texas Tech were adjourned to- "'capons of the Japanese andltheir while intoxicated, 
day wthout action on the charges heavy casualties, the < hinest stood Appeal also was filed in the case

____  of the Rev. R. C. Campbell that tn,’]r ground with amazing valor 0f Butch Griffin. Eastland county,
atheism and infidelity have been an,i as ta>, a' foreign ob.*- *rvei> £.;ven onr year or a charge o ' 

Thieves were active in Eastland taught at the school. JaPanese gain: were transporting liquo
Act ion was defei n d

By United Press. 
LUBBOCK, Feb. 25.- -Di rectors

Charles A. Harrell of Ranger, 
who has been in Wyoming for 
some time, returned home the 
early part of the week to visit his 
wife and Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
Langston. ____  I o f the Rev. R. C. Campbell that their ground with amazing valor

Kn route to Ranger from Wy-J atheism and infidelitv have been and as *** a; foreign obf srven*
onung Mr. Harrell was snowbound Thieves were active in Eastland taught at the school. ' could tell the Japanese gam: were

land last night by Constable Todd for two days in a small room in a and vicinity last night. | \ction was deferred hr-cause not ^reat*
of Gorman and ,.laced in jail fo r ' filling station where 1? people The Beatty Drug store was en- John A. Hulen, Fort Worth, chair- At 11 :'*° P- m’,5hc<-.?h'ne * be‘ 
investigation lived during the snow storm He tered by prying off a window man of a committee named to in- * f "  “ n * “ » pk ttbf  f T

I he men had had an automobile came to Ranger by the southern „t.ret,n an<| forcin r the window' vestigate the charges, is now out bombarding the north zech-
accident and Todd was called out| route. I open and then prying open a door o f the state and has not had an “ f "  * ‘th mortars- niU ' an,f ! {
to the scene. After they had gone, .Ii. H.inel sa>s fhdt while en that separates the back from the • oppoVtunity to investigate. mac him guns,
on toward Gorman the constable route home he saw 20,000 sheep drugstore proper. \’o estimate of ‘ Grifford B Jone^ of Spur was „  v ^ T v , ~
became suspicious o f their actions | in five feet o f snow, being fed on , thp value of the stolen property re-elected chairman of the board. Tn v  7  k
and the contents of their car and heans dropped from airplanes, has been made, but Dr. Beatty said Rnscoo Wilsoi ^ f  Lubbock was WASHINGTaN Feb J !5 .telephoned Chief of Police Lee Snowplows were busy along the jt „„,i ko. ooc \\ nson or uiddock wa. \ )nt. hundred and thirty la :<>rie-
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Harmnoica Band 
Entertains Lions 

Club of Ranger
The Ranger Lions clut. was en

tertained today by the Harmonia 
band conducted by Mrs. Hascom 
and composed of boys and girls 
fron'i Hodges Oak Park school of 
Ranger.

The young musicians, accom
panied on the piano by Miss Mar
garet Adamson, gave two selec
tions, “ Star Spangled Banner” 
and “ America." which were en
joyed very much by the assembled 
Lions. The young musicians show
ed an aptitude for music and 
showed by their rendition of the 
two selections that they took a 
ken interest in their work.

Mrs. Clyde Dnvis presented two 
readings for the club, which were 
entertaining and added much to 
the program.

Earl Connor o f Eastland was a 
guest of the club.

Hall Hunter was the winner of 
the attendance prize which was 
presented bv O. G. Lanier.

W. C. Hickey reported that 100 
Chinese elms had been ordered for 
distribution about the city, hut 
that rainy weather had prevented 
the nursery from digging them 
but that they were expected to ar
rive within the next day or two.

George Hill To
File An Appeal
By Unitml Pr«**n.

ABILENE. Feb. 25^—Attorneys 
for George Hill, 00, S(nii Angelo, 
sentenced to 12 years last night 
for the fatal stabbing of John R. 
Kiser, San Angelo dairyman, will 
seek a new trial. The case was 
sent here on a change of venue 
from Tom Green county.

,  . Roscoo Wilson of Lubbock
consisted ot cigarettes and jew- e]ected vice chairman. Houston 

° G’- . . .  Harte, San Angelo, was selected
The warehouse of the Cities as treasurer.

Service Oil company was entered

Reid to apprehend them if they roads clearing the drifts, hut the 
came into Eastland. [wind was blowing so hard the snow

Todd followed the men and would cover the roads before the 
overtook them in Gorman, placed: snow plows were out of sight. He, . . . .  . ^  ...
them under arrest and brought -aid he was glad to get back to an< t lu‘.V" made awa-v with some T^_ c f l o n  J  
them into Eastland where their Texas where the winter was mild motor ol** j U I V**
car was searched. The car con- j and one could go places.
tained cans of gasoline, new tires,1 ----------------------------
several new shirts, new shoes, tw o’ I T  f ,  n 1 D _  *,1
guns and a half galion of whisky.! * !O O I1 ? C S  v / a K  I  t t l K  
Some postage stamps were found O lL ^  I T
on them which had been missed O C I l O O l  IS Iv O D D C C l
after a filling station had been 
robbed in Carbon recently. j

The men gave their residence as ' Hodges Oak Park school, Ran- ;
Pioneer, but gave the police dif- K?r> was broken into Wednesday;

Burglars entered the postoffice 
at Olden and forced the safe open 
and took what money was avail
able. No report of the exact loss 
was available from officers.

and workshops have been d< »troy- 
ed in the Chapei and Ya ig sepoo 
districts of Shanghai in the fight
ing there Julean Arnold, oo mer- 
cial attache at Shanghai re erted 
to the department of c«m rerce Anaconda

Auburn Auto

Closing 
stocks:
American Can 
Am P & 1 
Am Smelt 
Am T & T

By United Prnw. 
selected New

Cleaning Streets He estimated the loss .it. about, ^orP Ucl
! $35,000,000 and said a total of * / ..........
about 340,000 workers hid been Byers A M

ferent names.

Intoxicated Man 
Is Mistaken For 
Highway Robber

night and a number of articles 
were reported missing today by 
Professor Hatley, principal of the 
school.

The culprits gained entrance; 
through a window, broke the lock 
on one door and then entered ev
ery room and office in the build-

Four Are Held 
A t Eastland On 

Justice Charge

Reports were received by the

The Eastland city uolice force 
caught four men last night with 30 
gallons of gasoline in their posses- 

... , „  ,sion said to have been stolen frommg. apparently with keys, as no the ConsoHdated Gasoline corn- 
other locks were broken. panv plant

Among the items that are miss- ’ pu.,,.-n,
Ranger police department Wednes- ;ne from the -chool todav are a »i ■ led again.t them.i. u - j- u. _ ' __ t,.w| m>' Iloai iru . flu l iyiuay this morning in Justice of theday night that a man had lun o\er motor for a phonograph, all the Newman’s court The' gave
a hijacker on Eastland hill when janitor's tools a ham and pitch • »  j ttbo man hn«l nttomnted to hold on J®n,lor “ a na P̂ ana piico namos as Henry and Charley
the occupant “  1 The driver of lp,pr a" d SeV6ra' ,mal1 artlC,eS’ Stevenson and William and Clar-1 1 Ience Casey.

They were apprehended by Pa
trolman Meek and one of them 

! was taken hut the others made

The Eastland Chamber of Com-.thrown out of employmer 
merce has ninexnen at work clean- Arnold said in other j. it ; of 
ing streets today which will use the China business was goin j n as 
balance o f its fund being used fori usual.
such work. It was originally a • ____
charity fund and work is being B> United Pro**,

i given to men who really need it SHANGHAI, Feb. 2 5 - -  nt'er- 
and it is under the supervision of ences from Secretary c f State 
Dr. H. B. I anner. |Stimson’«> latest dec'.arati >n t

I _ I  j the recent note from tht LeagueEastland Man Is

Canada Dry 
Case J I
Chryser . . . .  
Curtiss Wright 
Eect Au L. . . 
Elect St Rat 
Fox Films . . . 
Gen Elec . . . 
Gen Mot 
Gillette S R
boody«iu

the car reported that the hijacker 
had jumped in front of his car and 
held out his arm as though to 
shoot him down.

Patrolmen Jack Roach and Guy 
Pledger went to the scene o f the 
reported hijacking and found a 
man lying in the road. They car
ried him to a local Hospital, where 
doctors said that he was under the 
influence o f intoxicants. He had 
received several outs and bruises 
nbout the head and body when he 
was struck by the car, hut was not 
seriously injured.

** r* GROCER DROPS DEAD
. M AILS FORT WORTH. Feb. 25.— A. S.
ort Worth or beyond Dingee, 50. prominent Fort Worth 

| grocer, dropped dead in his chair 
-12:00 m. while reading u newspaper at his
■: 18 p. m. ! home today. He was found by his

ight planes, 4:00 p wife. Doctors attributed death to 
a, 3:30 p. m, I heart failure.

Funeral Services 
For Alameda Girl 

Are Held Today
Funeral services for Josie Wal

ton, 16. who died at Alameda at. 
4 o'clock this morning, will be con
ducted at the Alameda church this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Rev. Mr. 
Skaggs of Gorman officiating at 
the services.

Miss Walton was taken ill nhout 
10 days ago with pneumonia and 
died Thursday morning. She is 
survived by her mother, Mrs. Mat- 
tic Walton: one brother, W. K. 
Walton, and one sister, Minnie 
Wnlton. She is a cousin of Lum 
and Robert Love of Ranger.

Interment will be in the Aln- 
meda cemetery immediately fol
lowing the church services.

Tree Planting 
At Schools To 

Be Held Friday

o f Nations asking Japai, to end H •'* '
i i r »  T hostilities, hav, made the , apanesd i t uWinner O f  Car In position here more diffi ult, the i l r v l S '  " ’
Nationwide C o n t e a t «•« ,h'

------- : The developments dele yed set- M ore? W ard .........
... , , , . . - t. . tlement of the situation because v ut'n  • . . .Word has been received in Eâ -t- tu.lV ,, , • , -Nat Ita n y ..............

I»n,l by It. C. Goodwin that ho ia fh .V oH d  h l . T  to p 1*
support China against Ja 'an. the pur<, on
minister said. ___  I Purity BaV.

By IJnitotl Pr««  LildlO . . . .
. . a v r u n  ic * . .Nears RoebuckSHANGHAI, heb. 25. - An in- sh 11 Union Oil

the winner of an automobile o f his 
own choosing in a nation-wide con
test sponsored by the makers of 
Certified Cremo cigars.

The award was made for the 
best 20-word endorsement of Cre-

Tree planting ceremonies that 
were to be held on George Wash
ington’s birthday at the various! 
schools of Ranger, were postponed 
until Friday on account of rains. 
Plans have now been made to | 
hold the exercises and to plant the 
trees Friday afternoon, with 
speakers to d-'dicate the tree and 
make talks to the pupils.

their escape. The other three were <»" <•>»* « « M  en.bra.-e AmeriTOha^eneWred’ ^n " " " . m  1 ° " ^  '>*, • -
e.iuyht after a chase east o f  the truthfulness and advertismy value. h in n  to  ? an v  J .........

itv Thev made i statement to ,̂ r - Goodwin is a well known I,« r>t.ing was n *prun by Socony V a c ...........i n« \ m.uie .1 stau imnt to . . . f t) i , i hi< United States Consul Gem ral Cun- Studebukersistant Countv Attorney Grady lesititni 01 r.asuauu anu ms many ninirham todav with » Vie« t« mm V  A0 %v n friends a»*e congratulating him on nir,»f!iam jooa\ with a Mev to com- 1 exas ( o i p

Rifle Club Will 
Meet in Ranger

Jim Ingram, presitient of the 
American Legion Rifle club of

The speakers selected for the Ran*or’ anaau,!ie ‘I todav tha1t .tl’ t, 
occasion and the schools at which meeting called last week would be

winning the contest in which the their withdrawal. Texas Gulif Sul
automobile was given. 10 action was taken a ter ( un- T S Gypsum . .

Fitting ceremonies for the pre- ningham was officially noified by U S Ind A le ., 
sentation of the automobile to 'h0 Jap anese consulate . hat an l ' S Steel 
Mr. Goodwin are being worked out American had b«*en shot down in Vanadium . 
bv the manufacturers who sponsor- a Chinese plane during i r aerial Westing Elec 
ed the contest. battle with Japanese olar*s. Worthington

----------------------------  Cunninghf^yi has not G> raulated Curb Stock*.
TwO Hitch-Hikers lb's reT)' '  Japune** but it Cities Service

they will appear are as follows: 
Dr. Harry A. ogsdon will speak 

at Young school; John Thurman 
will speak at Hodges Oak Park; H. 
C. "Andy”  Anderson will talk at 
Merriman school, L. R. Pearson

held in the office of the Chamber 
of Commerce tonight at 7 o ’clock,
at which time all members are re- . . , . . , .  .quested to be present. injured last night when a car ran

Plans for an opening shoot w ill! IP.*? on highway near
be made at the meeting and mem- ^*dpa- They gave their lesidence 
bership cards for those who wish Gladewater and said m \ were 

made out. poing west. They were taken to

wa< said that American aviators Ford M Ltd. .Bv Auto ’ n Shanghai have been toll United Gulf Oil Pa. .
"  _____ ^  States law forbids its nat onaD to Niag Hud Pwr

participate in an a.*med conflict in Stan Oil Ind 
Two women hitch-hikers were "bich  America is neutral. [ ----- --

Garner’s Name 
Entered In N

will appear and talk at the Coop- to he members will he ..... ,.
er schoo1 and L.. H. Flewellen will Th(, ej,tranre fee in the flub this ^  hospital for emergency treat- 
dedicate the tree at the Rangel , yrar is onh. j ,  COTrinar0fj with a : " ] f nt «nd < hief Reid of Eastland 
high school. of ? 2.50 diarged lart vear. allowed them to sleep in the city

Dalhart Editor
Is Given Medal Primary

Hoarded Money
Is Being Dug Up

CHICAGO, Feb. 25.— President

hall last night.

NO OIL ORDERS YET
By United Pres#.

By I'nitod Pm##.
WACO, Feb. 25.—Johj: L. Mc

Carty, editor of the Dal ha t T*xan 
and originator of “ cuss t) e editor 
week" lodpy was ai.not.need ns 
winner of the distinguishe I service

MRS. .HOOVF.R ON TRIP
By I’ nilNl Pri-s.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.— Mrs.)
______ _ . _______  Herbert Hoover was on her way to ) AUSTIN, Feb. 25.— Members of medal offered by Baylor ;niversi- i 0f the

Hoover informed the citizens com-J Florida today on a vacation cruise i the slate railroad commission had tv department o f jouma :sm ft,r ner’s candi 
mittee that hoarded money was be- , with a small gronp of friends. The not issued an oil order for the East the mo«t elaborate an I worth a teli

—*-------1 *- *-,a *------- —,J ------- a- J Texas field when thev left the ' while program of community ser- i aak‘*d thating returned to circulation at the! white house said she expected to 
rate of $20,000,000 a week. I be gone a week. capitol for lunch today. vice during 1931.

By I'nltnl
WASHINGTOf

proposal to ent 
in the Nehraai 
marv was vet</!-d 
tentative Se
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W H Y  LYNN P. TALLEY LOST HIS JOB.
• Lynn P. Talley resigned as governor 0f the federal re

serve bank of Dallas to become chairman of the board of 
the Bank of America National Trust and Savings company 
of San Francisco. This less than a year ago. Now he has

• - Resigned his California job. This after the A. P. Giannini
forces had regained control of the bank’s m an agem en t and 

ii forced the retirement of the eastern financiers who had 
captured less than three years ago the famous financial

• organization and interest established by an Italian Cali* 
fornnian and made a power on the Pacific coast. Now it is 
said that Banker Talley will return to Texas and make 
Dallas his home.

There has been many upheavals in banking circles the 
nation over since the crash came in 1929. Lynn P. Talley, 

•■'ll native Texan, appears to have been one of the victims of 
the most recent upheaval.

CLEVELAND CAPTU RED  BY THE DEM OCRATS.
For 17 years the republicans have dominated the city of 

Cleveland. National Committeeman Maurice Maschke Is 
the republican boss of Ohio and Cleveland is his home. He 
was responsible for the ousting of the city manager form 

** of government which he had dominated by placing his 
henchmen in control or possession of all the municipal of- 
fices. This did not satisfy the boss. He did not believe 
in city manager rule. He plotted and planned and ousted 
that modern form of government. Then he named his man 

^  for mayor. Incidentally, the office of mayor had been 
clothed with extraordinary powers. Cleveland democrats 

_  nominated Ray T. Miller. He was the county prosecutor.
He had been a famous N<itre Dame football player: he had 

- been a gallant soldier in the World war. He made a most 
aggressive campaign, lie called a spade a spade. He 

, flayed the noted republican boss. Then came the greatest 
polling of votes in the history of Cleveland. Miller receiv- 
**d 102,632 votes: the nominee of the republican boss 94,- 
929 votes. It was an upheaval that brought about the 
downfall of the boss in one of the foremost cities west of 
the Allegheny mountains.

•»- Miller is only 39. He has been one of the most vigor
ous prosecutors in the history of Cleveland. He had bo

as* hind him the reform forces of the city. Now he is the 
mayor-elect with extraordinary powers and hundreds of 
the henchmen of the big boss will lose their jobs. Bosses 
come and bosses go. but'the ballot remains the thing and 

** the man responsible for the ousting of the city manager 
plan of government remains a boss with his wings clipped 
arid ail the offices in the hands of the voters.

CHEANEYNEWS
Special Carreapomient.

W. A. Love ts selling turnip* by 
the truck load. It’* fine to hav.- 
something that will sell.

O. S. Melton has been under 
the doctor’s care but is better 
now.

Our North school bus is failing 
to get over the roads while the 
Cross Hoads bus gets by some Way.

There is more new land being 
put in around here than in many 
years past and it looks good to see 
it going in.

Garner Endorses
Sales Tax Plan
By Prpi«.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. — ' 
Speaker Gamer today endorsed a 
sales tax on manufactured goods 
und announced ’ he house ways and 
means committee would include a 
tax of this kind in the revenue bill 
to be presented soon to congre *.

Planes Now Link 
Baracoa and World

Bt l.'oiM Press.
HAVANA--Baracoa, the oldest 

city in the ne world and the spot 
which tradition claims was the 
first landing of Christopher Co
lumbus in Cuba, has ben linked

SINO-JAPANESE  
CRISIS CHANGES 

POLICY OF U S
By United P r#«

NEW YORK— World depression 
and the Japanese-Chinese crisis 
have brought a spectacular and 
hi-torical -wing o f United States 
foreign policy toward co-operation 
with Europe within the last year, 
declare^ the first o f a new series 
of annua’ volumes published by 
the Council for Foreign Relations.

I he council’s work, written by 
Walter I.ippmann, gives an ac
count of L mted States foreign re
lations during the past year. It i» 
called The United States in 
World Affairs, 1931,” and will be 
published annually. Elihu Root is 
honorary president of the Council 
and John W. Ilavis, president.

U. S. Policy
During the fir-t 18 months o£ 

the depression, Lippmann shows 
•

the theory that internal measures 
would be sufficient to bring recov
ery. This viewpoint swung to the 
opposite pole last summer, when 
President Hoover announced his 
moratorium as an attempt to aid 
world finances. The “ spectacular

with the outside world by the new- evolution of American foreign pol- 
est mode o. transportation the j. y” continued in 1931 with Wash- 
air route. . ington’s taking the unprecedented

Prior to he corning of ’ he air- „tep of having a representative sit 
ways the community was reached with thf. league Council which 
only by the sea. as it was joined wa* considering Manchuria, 
to the rest of the island by neither The depre.-sion in trade and in- 
highwav nor railroad. Now. how- dustry, he savs, contributed to po- 
ever. the augmented service seryes Htical unrest, intensified nation

alist sentiment, and multiplied the 
problem* of the Foreign Offices of 
all important countries.

Flight of Pound 
I.ippmann shows the flight from 

the British pound, which began 
during the London Conference 
brought further American collab
oration with Europe, when the

rye a 
theBaracoa on an extension of 

Ilavana-Satitiago route which rtjn> 
from Santiago through Antilla 4nd 
Baracoa to Guantanamo, the 
American naval base.

Three times each week a huge 
amphibian lifts from historical 
Sanitago and flies over the Sierra 
Maestra Mountains, reducing {.he
days of travel in former years to Federal Reserve Bank- joined with 
a matter o f minutes. the Bank of France in extending

. . ~ , credits to Great Britain. The in-
CORPLS CHRI.-T1 I Ians foi ahjJity of the British government 

organization o f City National to mamtain the gold standard 
Bank & Trust Co. approved by brought the United State* nto
stockholders. ‘ closer relations with France.

I.ippmann judges that the 
Hoover-I.ava! conference re-ulted 
in an agreement that Laval and 
Bruening “ should attempt to work 
out a reparations settlement so 

' clearly designed to restore confi
dence and promote appeasement 
that the U. S. Congress would feel 
justified in making a fair contri
bution by reducing debts."

DOG’S TRICKS
SETTLE OWNERSHIPBy United Pr.nn

PORT!.AND. Ore. Patrolman 
! George Lee settled a dispute he- 
! tween Robert Miller and L. B. 
January ovpr owner-hip of a po- 
lice dog in short order when the 

! dog took a hand. The Hog went 
, through a series of tricks when 
January ordered him to, so Janu
ary got the dog.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Japanese “Prints”! PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

DAILY WASHINGTON LETTER California Rushes 
Plans To Receive

BY RODN EY DITCHER
HfMlrf Writer

TTfASHlNGTON — Why doesn't 
ihe farmer stop complaining?

The following quotations, taken 
from the exhaustive monthly sur- 
vevs of the agricultural situation 
made by the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics of the Department of 
Agriculture, may throw some light 
on the question:

JANUARY. 1931—“ Even among 
had years. 1930 stands unique. The 
five per cent smaller crops of 1930 
bad a December value of 28 per 
cent less than the previous year.’’

FEBRUARY. 19.31—“The annual 
inventory of livestock . . .  re
veals that the total number of ani
mal units in the country is about 
the same as a year ago. but the 
to»al value of the livestock dropped 
from $5,887,904,000 to H.:U>6.447.- 
OOn ”

and poultry dowc Huge Navy Aircrafta third lower 
about a fourth.

AUGUST, 1931—“ Milk production 
per cow has declined as a result ol 
the poor dairy pastures which ha\e 
been reported poorer than in any 
year for 20 years."

SEPTEMBER, 1931—“The gen- 
eral prospect for farm markets and 
prices is anything but reassuring.
. . ■ Gross income (for the 1930- 
.31 season) shrank 22 per cent under 
the previous year, being $9,300,000,- I 
000 as compared with $11,900,000,- 
000."

Yesterday we strolled out to 
Eck Curtis’’ ball yard to watch him 
put his charges through their 
paces in a practice game. The lads 
were divided up into two team- 

! that were supposed to be about 
i equal, and the selection was pretty : 
good. The score resulted in a 6 to
0 victory for someone but the 
losers threatened a couple of times j

' to even the score.
There were a lot of boys out ! 

there that we did not know, but 
some of the regulars w ere looking j 
more like real football material 
than we thought possible during 
the ,-pring training.

Among those who were out-1 
standing, in our opinion, were a 
group of backfield men who have 

, plenty of speed and lots of line- 
plunging ability. Jones will prob- 

i ably he a warhorse whenever he 
gets started next season and for 
ground gaining he will be pushed 
by Flahie. Gray, Anderson, Lyon 
and Conley. Conley is a fine 

J blocking half and on line plunges 
! yesterday he gamed considerable 
ground Anderson has developed 
a bit of speed and will hold his own 
with Flahie and Gray. Possibly 

i the Bulldogs will have the fastest 
; backfield in the Oil Belt ne\*t year. I 

In the lines both teams looked 
good with some piettv good ma
terial showing up along the center.

; Bray, who played a good part of 
last season at center, will probably 
he one of the outstanding men in 
this department in the Oil Belt in 
spite of the fact that several good 
••enters have been left over from 
last year on other teams. Put them, 

‘ all together and we predict that
1 the line will be stronger than in 
the 1931 season. Most of the line
men could not be recognized fTom 
the sidelines by us as they weie all 
in sweat shirts without numbers 
and all looked pretty much alike. 
Adkins, who played some la*t sea
son, should he a regular, in our 
opinion. Curtis will probably have 
more trouble replacing his two 
ends than any other postion, 
though he is optimistic "\er his

f fitted States nor J;*pan have any 
battle cruisers, which are but 
-lightly -mailer than the battleship.

In the cruiser division, Great 
Britain leads with thê  l mted
States has 19 and Japan 27.

Both the United States and Jn 
i,ho have three airciaft earner**
liut none of the leading pow-ers 
now have torpedo boats, which 
were found to be obsolete years 
ago. Italy is about the only coun- i 
trv with any on hand, having •>«»! 
with France next with four. I

|n destroyers, which is one of 
the main defense and offense ves- 
M>|* of the American navy, the; 
United States has 261. Great Brit
ain 134 and Japan 110.

Great Britain is second in the 
number of submarines with 52 j 
while the United States has 81 and 
Japan 67.

According to second-hand infor-| 
mation that we have heard, but | 
have not been able to verify by | 
definite information from authon-j 
tatj\e sources, Jnp<in hiis wore bit* • 
planes in her air force than the ( 
United States. We seriously doubt 
the truth of this statement, as the 1 
United States has several of the 
finest military air fields in the 
world in Texas and is continually 
training thousands of pilots who 
are subject to call to duty* in 
times of reed.

W e recently saw a statement to 
the effect that there weie more 
than S.000 trained pilots in the 
United States, all of whom were 
licensed to pilot planes and many 
of whom were thoroughly trained. 
This was the number of civilian 
pilots and did not include those in 
service in the air corps.

Once upon a time there was a 
disarmament conference delegate 
who wouldn’t battle for his plan

ifor peace.

TH URSDAY, FFRRLaJ

Dog Liceni 
Must Be] 

By

Wade Swift, r4,( 
ficer, todav annou 
license* had u<>t.n . 
year 1932 and werTJ 
aide on or befort VJ 

The irensc fet f07i] 
males and *2 for feJ 

A dog wagon w;q J  
"i» all dog. ,;,N
by March 1, Mr. SwuJ 
and w ill he kept m Jl 
t..i thiee d. an<ij
killed. A pound fe 
dition to the license 
lected on all dogs pj. 
dog catcher before tv- 
turned to ’ I . . , ryf>l 

Dog owner* am «J 
all dogs born beforeL 
licensed or they win Cl 
taken to the , .ty pouJ 
if not claimed withinta

« By Unilmt Pr*M.
SUNNYVALE, Calif.— Prepara

tions to welcome the Akron, larg- 
jest airship in the world, when she 
i arrives here in March, are being 
j rushed.
1 The mooring ma*t, 70 feet high, 
which will anchor the huge ship chances in that department
while she is here, was recently, -------
completed and construction of he*. This bureau of information is

often asked puzzling «iu 
will cover nearly about first this and that In re- 

According to plans

hangar begun. 
The hangar

MARCH. 1931—"Prices of farm 
products, in general, are below the 
1919-1914 level and some products 
width represeril the very backbone 
of our agriculture almost go beg
ging for buyers."

Wheat Surplus Jumps
\ PRIL, 1931—"Farm stocks

Drought— and Low Prices
1 /■'WCTOBER, 1931— "The central 
^  fact in the season now drawing 
to a close is that prices of farm 
products have suffered a further 
serious slump. . . . The far west 
and northwest have suffered se
verely from lack of rainfall and 
during the past month much of 
the south has had too much liot, 
dry weather."

NOVEMBER, 1931—“A turn In 
i the markets has provided a smalt 
but helpful development . . . but ! 
has not yet changed essentially ,

, what is an extremely hard situation : 
for farmer#. Prices of many lead- i 
mg farm products are still below ] 
cost of production. Farmers every- I 
where are hard pressed this fall.” 

DECEMBER. 1931—"At the close j 
, ot last year, with its drought and ! 
low prices, farmers had the feeling 
that depression had about done its ! 
worst to them. Bui this year has 
b.en worse. The general picture ! 
. . .  is reflected in these Indexes: j 
Wholesale price level of all com- I 
modifies, pre-war—or about 100, | 
industrial wage level 200. farm ■ 
taxes over 250. farm wages 120, | 
prices of things bought by farmers j 
125. prices received by farmers for ! 
produc’ «

eight acre.* _
it will be 1,133 feet long. 308 fee* 
wide, and 180 feet high —as tall 
as a 16-story office building. It 
is to be completed early in 1933.

The present mooring mast, it 
is plannevl, will be replaced later 
with a telescoping mast 150 feet 
high.

A force of 200 United States 
marines will go into camp March 
1 to provide the ground force

cent weeks we have often been 
asked about the comparative 
strengths of the Japanese and 
United States force* W«- have no 
information about land or air 
forces, hut we have about naval 
vessels.

According to information quoted 
from the naval Blue Book just 
published by the British admiralty, 
the United States po'*ese- 369 war 
vessels in the light major classi
fications, the Rritish Empire 277, 
Japan 217, Italy 1X7 and Francewhich will “ work” the huge gas 

bag into position when she drops )-!> 
from the sdcres. • i According to the same sources

Quarters for officers, enlisted • of information, the United States 
men, and other personnel are to j has 15 battleships. Great Britain 
be built later. f 12 and Japan 10. Neither the

Easy Pleasant Way
To Lose Fat

How would you like to safely 
and harmlessly lose 15 pounds of 
fat in a month and at the same 
time increase your energy and im
prove your health?

How would you like to lose your 
double chin and your too promi
nent hips and abdomen and at the 
same time make your *kin so clean 
and clear that it will compel ad- 

i miration?
Get on ihe scales today and see 

how much you weigh then get a 
bottle of Kruschen Salts that costs 
next to nothing and which will la>t 

j you 4 weeks. Take one half tea
spoonful in a glass o f hot water 

, in the morning— cut down on pas
try and fatty meats go light on 

i potatoes, butter, cream and sugar 
i—and when you have fini-hed the 
! contents of this first bottle weigh 
■ yourself again.

After that you’ll want to walk
i around and say to your friends, 
“ One bottle of Kruschen Salts is 
worth one hundred dollars of any 
fat person’s money."

But refuse imitation*— safe-
guard vour health you lose fat 
SAFELY with Kruschen.

leading druggi*t.s America over 
sell Kruschen Salts -you can al
ways get it at any drug store.

TOAUTtXM! 
BY<
Round Trip Ticbt 
point on the So 
Greyhound Lines’ 
the regular onei 
Good every sell 
doy.with 160 doy t

SAM P LE ROl

Abilene . .
Fort Worth 
El Paso . .
Dallas . . . 
Houston . .
San Antonio

t e r m i n ;
Connellee 

Phone 7001

S O U T H L J

G R E I ^ O l

I**-

of
wheat (for March) were esti

mat'd at 1 <9.009.000 bushels, com- 
I.ired with 130,000.000 a year ago 
and an average of 125.000.000."

MAY. 1931—"Not the least sig
nificant part of the picture is the 
evidence of further decline in land 
values last year. This seems to 
h«*ve been quite general. • . .
Most of Ihe sales are hy corpora
tions and others who acquired 
ownership as a result of distressed 
conditions.”

JUNE. 1931—"Farmers sell at 
less than pre-war prices, but still M .
t - bout one-tlilrd more than the ! More Price Drops 
p c  war level for what they buy.
Kano prices are at 86 compared 
wuh pre-war while the prices of 
things farmers buy are 131 •'*m- 
pared with pre-war.”

JULY. 1931—"The abundant crop 
of winter wheat, selling now at the 
I west prices in a generation, pre
sents a striking example of the sit
uation faced by agricultural pro
ducers In these times. . . . Whole
sale beef prices were from 3U to 50 
eents lower than a year ago, eggs

JANUARY. 1932— “The average 
prices of farm products dropped 

one-half from their already low 
point reached two years ago. On 
top of the drought and low Incomes 
of 1930, the past year came like 
a capsheaf crowning a decade of 
agricultural depiession.”

FEBRUARY. 1932 — "The total 
value of livestock (despite increase 
in numbers) dropped from $4,450,- 
ooo.ooo a year ago to $3,196,009* 
000 ”

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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FREE TICKETS 
LYRIC THEATRE

All you do is subscribe to the Telegram and pay four 
weeks in advance to the carrier boy. He turns in the 
money and brings you your show ticket the next day.

The offer is made to acquaint you with the Telegram 
and show you its local features including news on all 
phases of Eastland’s social, civic, business and political 
activities.

The Daily Telegram is Now

10 Cents A W eek
Delivered To Your Home!

The Telegram carries the ne^
W’hile it’s “ news.”  It carries m 
news of Eastland than nil other
papers combined.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500
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The Newfanglcs (Mom ’n’ Pop)
• TABI.KTM - SALVE 
f a U n .  u»rd intrrimlly and 

K»n>all». makt a roiuplrtf and 
(•r * «*M«.
Remedies Known

.ITICAL
INCEMENTS

i i m n  authorized to make 
announcements, sub- 

tha Democratic primal y 
July 2d, 1932:

88th District Court:
VkKi i:.

ISTKlt ( re-election) 
Clerk:

yis ) C R O S S L E Y

Clerk:
IFORP
1 HAYED. STOLEN

_; leather billfold con-
and papers: return 

Ice for reward. 
RAYED 
Kray 

yellow d. Call

tClAL NOTICES
ERVIN, exclusive 

Idwiu 1'iatio Co. Rhone 
in st., Ranger.

TO LOAN on auto- 
C. E. MAPDOCK.X &

Permanent Waves, 
lin Hotel, Ranger.
SES FOR RENT
L’SE— Close in. 

Ranger.
P -Five-room unfurn 
on Desdemona blvd., 

See Leveille-Maher 
lone 217, Ranger.

IfR Y . RET STOCK
Turbecular tested 

>r. Rob Hodges, phone

By Cowan Landscape Your Grounds Italy Enters Buy
On the Budget Plan *• H^ ,CH* ™ "X

No longer does a home ownei elf, or you may obtain help from 
make actual use of only that part experts who ar*- usually available, 
of his home grounds on which hi* Chink out the successive step 
house stands. The modern home1 to be taken according to the 
« mb laces the entire Jot, and as-•amount which can be expended
signs to every square foot of sur
face a function, useful or orna
mental.

The owner who neglects to de
velop hi- grounds on this principle 
not only limits his own enjoyment 
of a property which has cost him 
plenty, but lessons its resale value, 
and why should he? Complete 
planting, according to a modern 
plan, mav require more outlay 
than he cares to make in one year;

each vear. Mark out your shrill 
an<l flower beds and borders, and 
see that they have good soil to a 
proper depth. Then plan the loca
tion of your trees.

Trees and foundation planting 
may well be planted the first year. 
The trees need time to grow, and 
the foundation planting will help 
your house to fit into' its new -ur- 
roundings. The lawn should be 
seeded und annuals sown the first

from Court 
Persian cat; 
spots; named 
Eastland 111

Hy I'n iln l P r»» .
ROME.— The campaign for na

tional products proceeds here ra
ther half-heartedly. There are ;* 
number of posters exhorting the 
public “ not to take the bread from 
the mouths of Italian children” by 
spending their m on ey on imported 
goods when equally good Italian 
articles can be obtained for the 
same price. Similar advertisements 
also appear in the press, but not 
in abundance.

I The National Fascist Institute 
of Copenhagen and the Fascist 

Federation of Co-operative Socie
ties have issued instructions re
questing cooperative societies to 

! abstrain from selling foreign prod
ucts when national products of 
-imilar price and quality ate 
available.

The National Insitute also has 
J requested all co-operative store> 
to show in their windows placards 
with the inscription. “ Here only 

• national products are sold.”
I RAT PANNED FROM CAMPUS

By t Pr^»*
' TOLEDO, 0 .— The Rhi Kappa 
Chi fraternity at the University o f j 
Toledo has been banned from the 

1 campus by university authorities, 
who accused the students for re- j 
fusing to cooperate in punishing 
some members for drinking I he 
ban is effective for a month.

McKinley’s Horse
Is Still Alive

By Unilnl Pr«*».
FORT LYON, Colo. -  “ Old 

Frank,” who u>ed to draw Rre-i- 
dent M< Kinley’s stately carriage 
up and down IVnnsylvania avenue 
in Washington, enjoyed a birthday 
the other day— his fortieth. ,

Frank, now retired from active 
service, still retains his military 
hearing, despite the fact that ho* 
hide is a little “ threadbare” and 
a few of his molars and bicuspids 
show some wear and tear.

He celebrated his birthday by 
roaming about his pasture and 
sleeping in the warm sunshine.

24 Ex-Texas Ball 
Players Try Out 
With Big Leagues

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

□

k

£GAL NOTICES
i. 96497 A 
IFF’S SALE.
OK TEX AS, 

at land.
of a certain order of 

out of the honorable 
of Dallas county, on 

y of February, 1982, 
Finks, clerk of said 

la judgment in favor <>t' 
g i.ife  Insurance rom- 

oration, tor the sum 
Thousand, Four Hun- 

'•seven and 09-1 Ob 
Dollars and costs of 
No. 96497-A in said 
Southland Life In- 

ipany, a corporation,
. Simon, W. H. Sla 
, W. H. Arnett, W 
C. Q. Rogers, G. W. 
Huber, C. B. Huber, 

h, F. 1. Clark, West 
ric Company, Norvell- 
ware Compaijy and E. 
umber Company, and 
i hands for service, I,
, as Sheriff of East- 

Texas, did on the 
February, 1932, levy 
pal estate situated in 
nty, described as fol-

k n  *ti in of land 66 
lb o ff tne northerly 

Nos. 16, 17 and 18. 
28, in the town of 

as, on the Francis 
>ey, and more pur- 
rribed as follows, to

ut the northwest cor- 
Let No. 18 on the 

lo of an alley in said 
eastwardly with the 

said Lots Nos. 1 8 , 17 
^ ^ H th e  south line of said 

feet to the northeast 
kid lot No. 16; thence 
[With the east line of 
i 16 and the west line 
kllev in said block 66 
ter; thence westward- 
rith the north line of 
Ots, l.'iO feet to the 
>f said Lot No. 18; 
iwardly wit1, -aid west 
[to the place of begin- 
ried upon as the prop 

U. M. Simon, W. 
Jhance, W. H. Arnett, 
Abridge, C. Q. Roger.-, 

J. C. Huber, C. B. 
Smith, F. I. Clark, I 
Electric Company, 1 

Jer Hardware Com- 
J. Barnes Lumber 1 

ltd on Tuesday, the 6th . il, 1932, at the court- 
|of Eastland county, in 

Eastland, Texas, be- 
kours of 10 a. m. and 

sell said real estate 1 
tdue, for cash, to the 

>erty of

By UnitPtl Press.
DALLAS.— The next few weeks 

will see 20 former Texas league 
players attempting to make good 
at major league baseball training 
camps, barring transfers and pro
viding all report to their new own
ers.

Th<- list includes 13 pitchers— 10 
right-handers and three portsiders; 
two catchers, four infielders and 
one outfielder, und go up from 
Lone Star clubs as follows: Beau
mont 8, Shreveport 4, Houston 3, 
Dallas 2, and San Antonio, Foit 
Worth and Wichita Falls one each. 
American league clubs have se
cured 13 of the Texans, the re
mainder going to the National.

Selected by many of his Texas 
admirers as the best pitcher seen 
in the circuit for many years, Je
rome (Dizzy) Dean is given the 
inside track by his followers to 
make an immediate showing in 
higher company. Dean goes to the 
St. Louis Cardinals from that 
team’s farm at Houston. Tex 
Carleton. another Hou-ton star, 
who flabby street, manager of the 
Cardinals regards very highly, 
probably will fight it out with 
Dean in the training camp to win a 
permanent place this season.

The pitchers, the team they 
, leave and the berth they will seek, 
follows: •

Pitchers —
Roy Hansen, Dallas, to Philadel

phia Nationals.
William Hargrove. San Antonio, 

to Philadelphia Nationals.
Bill Harris. Galveston-Fort 

Worth, to Pittsburgh Nationals.
Tex Carleton, Houston, to St. 

Louis Nationals.
Jerome Dean, Houston, to St. 

Louis Nationals.
Abo Miller. Shreveport, to Chi

cago Nationals.
Tzzy Goldstein, Beaumont, to 

Detroit Americans.
Luke Hamlin. Beaumont, to Pe- 

triot Americans.
Whitlow Wyatt. Beaumont, to 

Detroit Americans.
Bob Cooney, Wiehita Falls, to 

St. Louis Americans.
Thornton Lee, Shreveport, to 

Cleveland Americans.
Ralph Erickson, Shreveport, to 

... Chicago Americans.
| The fielders with their 1931 elub 
connection and their new homes 
follow :

Al Todd, catcher. Dallas, to 
Philadelphia Nationals.

Hugh Wise, catcher, Beaumont, 
to Detroit Americans.

Ray Fritz, first base, Beaumont, 
to Detroit, Americans.

Heinie Schuble, third base, 
Beaumont, to Detroit Americans.

Joyner White, center field, 
Beaumont, to Detroit Americans.

Ralph Winegarner, third base, 
Shreveport, to Cleveland Ameri
cans.

Carey Selph, second base, Hous-

IGRSOkJ, 
A l ' A S

mEllikiiSEp ., 
tn e  ticket- 
A<se>JT at 
s h a d y s i d E .

IS AAAkB-kS 
A GLEAsJ 

B R E a S T  OP

UIS
ASSOC I At IOM 
CP Fi-~£EM 
y E A C S  A G O  

VfliTU ED 
REDF'E-D

I  DOM'T kUO'A/ MJJAr TEV.PTED v e , 
BUT MlUgsl A PAQ7V CA/vE ALOtAS 
M£*T DAY UEADisC £02. CALIFORM'A,
1 JOIklED THEM, AS 7>JEy WAD
e* tra worse..,. la^sc  i  vmemt to
SAKJ PPAKlCISOO AUD OPEWED UP A 
LITTLE STcz£  ....fJOTWlWS PRETENTIOUS..., 
JUST A WOue IW TWE WALL----- z~

-J

but it is easily possible to spread year.
the expenditure over several years | The second year you may plant 
on a budget system. the shrubbery masses which are to

Of course, if one can plant all screen objectionable views, and 
, ut once, one gets the enjoyment put in the evergreens and other 
of well-planted grounds the soon- accent plants. Then shrubbery 
er. But it is much easier to plant backgrounds for the borders may 

, part at a time, than to build in be planted, and in front of them 
i that way. Gardens do not depre- perennials for the permanent gar- 
I date with years as building- do. den picture. Later the architecture 
' With intelligent care they grow al features can be added a- the 
more valuable, and newer plant- final touch to the garden picture.

; ings quickly mature into perfect Such a budget program can be 
harmony with the old. found full of interest. As the

| Of course no planting can be planting develops, you may ac- 
| done until the grounds are graded |quire a new conception of the com- 
and the walks established. And ; plete development, perhaps, and 

, there must be a definite visualiza- desire to make changes, perhap* 
| lion of the ultimate effect. This additions to your plan. Do not 
\ means a plan, in the mind or on hesitate to do so, for a garden is 
paper, and it is snfer on pupei a growing thing. When we stop 

I than in the mind. You may be changing it we are apt to lose in- 
[ competent to make this plan your-[ tere’st.

v. ILL, I  PROSPERED Ibl TWAT L TT,. 
BU5;nC35 UWTiL I WAD TO SET A 
0ISC3R PLACE’.... ALL I SOLD WAG 
SGUVElJlCS AU' KNICK Ki-J A.OKS .... 
GRlEMTAL STUFF TWaT TDOGiSTS 

clamored  FOIG..... VASES, ItJCEiJSS 
80CMEPS, mamdarikj COATS AtJ’ ALL. 
TWAT SOGT OF SCOOS... AU , WOULD 
'/bU BELlEv/g IT, I  MADE LOTS 

OF MONEY

'frO DID TWAT VJITW
my wusbawds mons/

AND UOsW TWAT yoO ACE 
PEMsJlL£SS,YOU Sir 
TWERE AUD TELL ME

tl

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

Judge Declines 
To Kiss Bride 

After Ceremony

By STUART CAMERON, 
United Press Sports Editor.

T he  N ew F ootb a l l  Rules 
No. 1: T he  C hange* Made.

IT S TRUE I ’M Poor, BUT... v.'ElL
an yw ay , to 60  om wrw My
SToRy....lM TWO YEARS I  WAD 
DOUBLED TUE MOslEy.. THEsI I 
WiT FOR TWE middle WEST AW* 
LAMDED WERE ...1 WAS DETER* 
MIMED To FlMD MY OlD
partwec, rest&re  W!S MOnEY
TO WIM.MIOW A TWOOSAWD 
DOLLARS TACRED T& IT, FOR

— — ^ ^ . t e r e st -----

i f

(fj^ MD JUST* OUTSIDE MPS
R E D F iE l D S  WlWDOW a  

FIG U R E IS  I4EA2IM 6 TM E  
O LD  M A N ’S  STORY, W ORD  

FOR. WC-PD......

_ as the prop__ „
imon, W. H. Slay, W. 1 
y p Strawbridge. C .!toM> to Chicago Americans.
G. W. Huber, j !  C. ~TT-------------"
Huber m . h . Smith, { Chile Opens Drive
West Texas —i - “ -

World Death 
And Birth Rate 

Shows Decline

Electric 
lorvell-Wilder Hard- 

and E. J. Rarnes 
lpany, by virtue of 

Id said order of sale, 
jmpliance with law, I 
tiee by publication, in '

To Aid Finances

New Styles For 
Churches Urged

kding said day of sale , 
»nd Telegram, a newa
shed in Eastland coun-,

By tTnllml rron*.
..GENEVA— Since the beginning 
of the 20th century the world has 
been following two general ten-

------- idenotes as regards natural increase
WASHINGTON.— The govern- jn population, 

ment of Chile is now engaged in n These consist of a double move- 
gigantic attempt to aid the finan- nu.nt in the decline of the birth 
rial structure of the nation, rate and also of the death rate.

The maximum of these move
ments ha

By United Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.— A rem 

edy for “ dull church services’ was 
suggested here by the Rev. Burris 
A. Jenkins, who declared that 
styles in preaching “ like styles in 
anything else”  must change with

language, once a week cording to the department of com-1 
ipsecutive w’eeks imme- m etre.

Aid for mortgnge debtors, issu
ance of rates against agricultural 
products, increasing the number of 
agricultural warehouses, and ad- t and tht, 
.mstment of wheat prices to pro- .,q 
ducer an«l consumer, are a few of| "‘

kv hand, this 23rd <lay 
, A. D., 1932.

VIRGE FOSTER, 
Itland County, Texas. 
JOBE, Deputy.

3-10

rate has attained 47 per 
death rate decline

er cent.
,h . proposals oops,<1,Tod to infl,,-' ^ ‘ ‘ bv* ' ! £  
onoo tho ironoral pneo ,n HoaUh Or^anLatSSn

the times.
“ The general opinion 

churches services are dull was 
brought about by the fact preach
ers insist on talking in terms of,

order to restore confidence
A large number of bills for pro

posed agrieultiual legislation have

to Post Office

L F ’ S
iBVofnon Who Caro* I 

aatland

«  and Electrical

ppliancea

ictric Service Co.

been prepared by the minister of European countries and the three 
agriculture non-European countries, namely

A T9 per rent reduction on wine 
taxes is proposed to aid the indus
try.

The organization of credit, nro- 
duetion and selling co-operatives, 
and the celebration o f rommerrial 
treaties to facilitate the inter
change of agricultural products 
with other nations are also under 
consideration.

stunned boys, to dress minor cuts.l 
that ' t° test ^ e  player's fitness to con-j 

11 tinue in the game, and all much 
I more readily than before. The 

term  R«nie may be  slowed slightly be- 
been attained in Ger- j2,000 years ago,” Jenkins, stocky. • - “ uftitotion expe‘ te,i increase in ;

many wheie, since the beginning dvmunic pastor of the Linwood l-iv l - n r i n  d a i i . „.;n
,h , en tary , tt.X krU .tan  Church. s.id : J p ' ^ n ^ C ^ V  U v .

has attained 4, pei Jenkins said he realized that no | pxc»opt fe<>t rtIl() hAndn> touches th,.'
nian <an tell anothei how to ground The spectators will be af-

| preach, or what to talk on, but ferted hy ^his rule charge more
that in his opinion churches than anv other. Thev will, that is,

, would profit if those in the pul-J if jt is rigidly enforced. The
change is aimed to prevent piling- 
on, arid more importantly to check 
crawling. Many boys have been 
hurt by creeping goalward after 
having been downed. Rivals have 
pounced upon them with no cere
mony and little regard of risks. 

SIX. USE OF HANDS: De-

Bv Unit«*<l Pro*..
GILROY, Calif. — Because there 

! is nothing in the penal code re- 
jquiring him to do so. Judge Leon 
j Thomas refused the preferred lips 

.. . . . . . .  . •' ' l l -  M iiig a re t H ill ,  a f t . r  he
I he national football rules com -, h!l(| married her to Walter Lee nnttee has recodified existing j{j|)

Lame regulations with a view to “ There are too manv osculating 
making the game safer. justices already.” he -aid. “ I want

It is interesting to observe what t<> be different.”  
effect the changes will have on 
the game itself. Here are the 

[changes and comment on them: I
ONE. EQUIPMENT: The com- 

mittee has ordered that all hard 
j substances be padded on the outer 
side with a soft material. Comment 
on this legislation is almost super
fluous. Many concnes have held 
that more minor hurts were caused 
by striking composition hip pads,.

1 knee pads and the like than by any; 
other single means,

TWO. KICK IFF: At least five 
players must line up within 16 

| yards of the restraining side of 
the kicking side. This rule, of 
course, was a move to eliminate 
the fatal flying wedge. It’s true 
that the five forwards will be 
eligible to return to join their j 
mates and to form a wedge, but 
it won’t be an effective wedge.
These forwards, were they to re 
turn, would have to stop, turn 
about, anil start forward again, 
and no clearly defined wedge 
could be formed.

THREE. FLYING BLOCKS 
AND TACKLES: A player may
not now leave his feet until after 
the moment of impact. The flying 
tackles and the flying block are 
all very well for the -tandout 
players of extraordinary physique.
But too many brave hut weaker 
lads tried to emulate the stars, and 
injuries resulted. The style of | 
play will he changed but little hy i 
this rule.

FOUR. S U B S T I TUTIONS:
This rule change allows a player i 
to return to the game in any sue . 
ceeding period. Thus a player 
who starts the game may be taken 
out in the first period, returned in' 
the second, taken out in the sec-1 
ond, returned in the third, etc.)
Some athletic purists will object 
to this change.on the ground that 
it will provide for further side-1 
line coaching. But the team’s | 
trainer will welcome it, for he will! 
be able to revive momentaryily

WANTED!
CLEAN, WHITE 
COTTON RAGS
Suitable for Cleaning Machinery — No 

small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

5 c per pound
EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE 

Eastland, Texas
RANGER TIMES OFFICE \

R a n ger, Texas

I

of the League of Nations. 
The statistics are based

pits would talk on the subjects 
nearest to the congregation, or the 

on 26 general public.”
He was careful to bring out that 

he di«l not mean they should 
Australia. New Zealand and preach polities, but that he meant
Japan. The variation in the dif-!they “ should work into their ser-* 
ferent countries, however, is very, mon a story dealing with present >

TFDDY. JR.. INVITED
PORTLAND, Ore.— Col. Theo 

dore Roosevelt. Jr., governor-gen- 
ernl of the l’hilipnines, has been 
invited to attend the American Le
gion national convention here next 
September »« delegate-at-large 
from the rhillippinos.

marked.
In Germany, for example, the 

absolute decline in birth rate is 
40 times greater than in PortQgal 
and five times thut in France.

Japan is the only country in 
the group studied that has hud an 
increase in birth rate. Japan leads

day thing.* 
understand

eople will
more readily and so
something
mor

he interested in.”  •
Jenkins said he believed the 

present "Faithfuls— those who can 
he counted on attending each 
Sunday”  would show a new inter
est and go out with “ e greater 

the rest of the world with a na- zeal in bringing their friend* and 
tural population increase of 900,-j new members to the church.”
000 nnnually. i “ Preaching, like any other work.

The United States comes next must hnve the undivided a tte n - 
with about 870,000 persons. ;tion of the nastor— he must live

The states studied above con* the life he experts others to lend, 
stitutc about one-third of the on -1 and be throughlv sold on the idea 
tire population of the world. of Christianity.”  *«•*..

fensive players are now forbidden 
to strike an opponent on head, 
neck or face. This will alter the 
aspect of play, and, it would seem, 
will constitute an advantage for 
the offensive side. It’s easier for 
a player of the offensive side to 
move forward without use of 
hands than it is for the defensive 
player to halt the advance without 
using his hands.

The rule changes were generally 
favorably received. Most coaches 
and other authorities approved of j 
each change. There were, how-j 
ever, some words of protest.

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

I

IF YOUR 
IS IN THE

HAT
RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature,
■ and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL ST A R T Y O U R  CAM PAIGN AND  
A S  WELL AS TH E  NEW Y E A R  RIGHT!

CAND ID ATE CARDS  
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OUT OUR W AY

Mr». Lovett Hostess 
To Circle No. 1.

Mrs. Frank Lovett was hostc-* 
to Circle No. 1 of the Baptist 
Woman’s Missionary »oeiety, at 
her home Monday, Feb. 22. Mrs. 
Seed conducted the devotional 
from the 22nd chapter of Luke. 
Song. "Neath the OKI Olive Tree.” 
by Mrs. Don Brewer. “ Christian 
Life of George Washington,”  by 
Mrs. .John Mayes. “ America," by 
the members. During the business 
session the minutes were given and 
several reports were read.

Uev. Muston taught the Bible 
lesson from the first atid second 
chanters of Ephesians.

Refreshments oi strawberry 
short eake and tea were served. 
Miniature cherry tree.- were given 
as plate favors.

Those pieticnt “Were Mmes. Seed. 
John Mayes, Roark, I*. L. Parker, 
Don Brewer, Rev. Muston, and 
hostess, Mrs. Lovett.

Complimented With 
Shower.

0O O  — HOO — HOO 
I -  I -  HAVE1 1 H E

W O R S T  L U C K  — 
0 P A M O  M EW  \ 

*TOQ*s| C m
A  V! O' l_ A niD CjMl.'-t 

STCC M D  'TTsvAE. 
I m e . v j c r m  r r  

H O - H O  w v -to o  MOO

M .T

OH . DON'T 
C R V  l I  LL 
F I *  I T  —

MOTKlMG /
S e e  t h ‘ d i f p e r u n c e ?  ^  

S e e  t h a t ?  —  o h . t w i s h  
1 COULO ^iQ uE .S2E . I ^ A Q S  
O U T  A T  EA*^W -  O M ,  w h o T  
A  ^OFTT U F E , t r  L COOLO

O M  S L O P  Ov/EH? f jz v y
e » -  W O O  -H O O  S O  M A T jP A U -  

D o  T O O  K M O W  VsM O T  Vo  
G n  s a i d  t ‘ m e . . if  1 To p e
MW G G C O  PAMTfc>, T Q  E vjEk I 
m t  o t-O  o m e e >? n o - '  i u L  
F tx  I T ' ,  6 o T ,  I L L . F i x  /

Keeping Up With 
Eastland County 
Students at C.I.A. I «. ir l n

t i l  U <  l

Mis. O. E. Scott was hous,e host-
ess with Mm, Don 1ll eweir, Guy
Patter:-on, L. V. Simmonds, \V Ii.
Hun i- anti 0. E. Scott co-ho:desses
at a •>‘hower honoring Mrs. Fred
Scott. The house was art isti cully
decorated Wit h pink and wliiti*
crepe paper, cut flowt•rs and sev-
eral p«.t plant S .  F,dlo\vine ai num
tier of game.' Mr*. Sc, »tt wa.'s |»rc-

be g in  h er e  today
Beautiful Ellen Ro.dter, 

girl in Barclay’. Department .tore 
work, night. n dance hall ho.

lives will. Imr ....

i S|mi.l Ctrr(>|wn<li-nl,
DENTON, Texas, Feb 25.

’ Frances GTasner, daughter of Mr.
: aind Mrs. K. M. Glazncr, 207 Sue 
street, Ranger, is one o f the new 

j members of the I’hilomathia Liter
ary club which had its formal 
initiation in Stoddard living room ®»»: an* " ’ T  ".i.ter" Myra, a 

I .....  " ,.„ .l„v  niKht Th<. V -  hrlTLr M.k,
love with Larry 

an artist- Larry i
Friday evening. The object of ties gaged to Elijah* il> B 
club i- i<> promote general culture butants 
and to encourage the mutual im-

memovy

She nd
writ* honored at a dinner at the her young brother^Mi^ ^ai

height* n H j ogt instant. 
“ T t , , . .  tlon'l lh.nk I ™

t" « ' th tr‘ ,ut>1' '  ,h ''
I,aid «t h»st abruptly.

know, I’d n‘‘v*r, th' " k 
interrupted gently. ’ Sit•You 

that." h
• tea room Tuesday evening and a She ii 
dance at the Virginia Carroll lodge rowgate,

„  ,|„wn All her careful
failed her. She thought

Steven Barclay. 57 and her em 
, love* Ellen. Myra and(Movement of its members through ployer, . ..

a study of literature, current ly openly fnyor Barclay n»«*  ̂ j,

en She
J* | - h!' \\ ould 'dVe before his look.

■ .......... . ,r* * 5
(jM,wn eves were upon herHi

event*, citizenship, and other sub- qu arre l ,  with them over I\l,,
jects of interest to the club as a 
whole. . t o re

something —  some- 
unpleasant has hap 

.•he faltered desperately,
ild lik- to know if I may he

a use 
thing a littl 
petted,’’
I

The college choir, of which Ken
neth Wier, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Wier of Ranger, and 
Miss Glazner are members render- 

| ed a special song at the morning 
services at the several churches in 

i Denton, Sunday. The choir divided 
| into several groups, one group go- 
j ing to one of the churches: Bap-
ti.-t. Fundamentalist. Presbyterian, 

I Methodist, and Christian. The

the
the dec ide ,  to see B arcl .y

no more. Without Ellen ,  know , j|,,m cre tonn es  to an-
cu*- Moii, - ...................w ?  r :  .

been thinking of that my 
, aid at once, thrusting

to dinner, borrowing money <*'r 
the ©cession. Ellen i. angry ano 
it (till  further di.pleated wher
Barclay g ive .  Mike a much desired
bicvcle . ,,

That night Barclay a.k. Eller 
to marrv him and .he refuse. 
Pride will not permit her to tell 
him ahe love .  Larry. Unwittingl j 
rhe leave . Barclay with the hope 
o f  winning her.

other department
’Tv

fa r ’into ti e background hi* 
til, Iglt his own hope*. Kllen 

with relief that he was busi-
more. composed

I i w  WITT >

i #  ^
*  W HV M O T H E R S  G E T

rented many lovely gifts.
Cherry pie with whipped cream 

and coffee were erved t* the fo! 
lowing out-ot-tow*n guests: Mrs.
l><*M('h ot Cisco, Mrs Carpenter of 
Sweetwater, and Mr-.. T. B. Scott 
of Ranger. and vhe following 
guests from Kastland, Mmes. 
Grady Gibson. Nash, W. H. Coop
er, Frank Hightower, Kolamt Tul- 
ly, Francis M Jones, S. D. Phillips. 
C. T. Lucas. Jack Weatherford, 
Claude Maynard, O. L. Duckett, 
Ha m«, Milt**n Hunt, Ossie Hunt, 
Coy Thompson. ( B Blowers. Ar
thur Vaughn, D. Hiarh, Robert Fer
rell, Don Brewer, Eu I . Cox Jr., 
Tom Amis, A. J. (Campbell. Frank 
Lovett, T. .1. Pitt-, (ierie Tucker. 
Charle: Seed, Harvey S<-ed, W’il-. 
liair.son, Wes Harris, Guy Patter-1 
son, John Williams, Pauline Dan
iels, L. J. Lambert, and honoree, 
end L. V. Sin i mood.- and O. L. 
Scott.

E n ter ta in ed  Tuesday 
E ven in g  At H om e.

Mrs. Charle.- C. Roby entertain
ed Tuesday evening with a seven- 
table "42" party at her home on 
South Seaman street.

The hoste-- wa* dr*-ssed as Mar
tha Washington anti the George 
Washington color scheme was rai- 
ried out in the decorations and 
appointments.

’I he guests weVe favored with a 
lending, "All Old Sweetheart of 
Mine,' by Mis. J. C. Creamer.

Re'Tc-nments o f boiled custard 
an<l old-fashioned pound cake w cii 
•erved to the following: Messrs,
and Mmes. J. C. Ciearner. Will 
Van Geem. VV B. Harris, C. L. 
Fields. F. L. Michael, W. A. Mar
tin. M. B. G nffin, Brittain, W. K. 
Coleman, F. D. Robin-on, L. A. 
Cook. J. L. Winkle man and C. C.
Moby, x I

0 0 0 0

Met G en era l  Butler  
In Fort  W orth .

Samuel Rutler and mother, Mrs.l 
Thoma- S. Butler, left Tuesday 
evening for Fort Worth where 
they met their brother. Major Gen
eral Smcdley D Butler, retired 
commander of l tided States ma-, 
rine corps, and hi' son. Major 
General Butler spoke Tuesday eve
ning in Austin and Wednesday 
evening at Cential Hi,rh sehool in 
Fort Worth on the Sino-Jupanese 
situation Mr-. Butler will ac 
company the genera! for his next 
two lecture engagements which in
clude Kansas City and Chicago and 
from Chicago will go to Philadel
phia to attend the marriage of 
General Butler’s 'laughter, Miss 
Ethel Butler, who will be married 
Saturdav to I leulenant John 
Wehl.

Met T u e sd a y  Evening .
The Y W. A.'s met Tuesday 

night at 7 o'clock, with Mrs. B. H. 
Neil. 202 West Plummer street.

A very intere-cmg program wa 
rendered by Mis Dorothy McCan- 
lies, program chairman for the 
evening. Those taking part on vhe 
program were Misses Mamie Arm
strong, Opal Hunt and Aurellia 
Hunt. The program was based on 
the song, “ America the Beautiful." I

Following the program, refresh
ments were served consisting of 
aandv/ie.hes. potato chips and hot 
chocolate with marshmallows.

Those attending were Misses 
Mamie Armstrong, Opal Hunt. 
Julia Adair, A Dean Williams Win
ifred Pentecost, Dorothy McCan- 
lie-. Aurellia Hunt, Rosebud Tram 
mand, Irene Williams. Mrs. J. h 
Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Neil.

Tv.o new members were receiv
ed, Miss Winifred Pentecost and 
Miss Julia Adair.

Miss Rosebud Trammond wa- a 
visitor.

churches had a special program __ ..........
honoring Washington aud the song NOW GoV)N WITH THF. STORY 
which they sang was “ Dear Land CHAPTER XX
of Home,”  written especially for p llVs jM1 Difficult u \ i 
the bicentennial celebration, Ellon’ Day- when her efforts to

v* il n ui TT i . ,  %■ meet insurance payment-. nMelba Gamble daughter of Mr. an<l hutcher hil * 11 1
ami Mrs. Sam Gamble, I anger. h l|lv wolth the effort D«> • 
spent the weekend with Molly and wh).n% h,  needed .-U-•„ m.l 
Mabe! Leonard 11*00 H.llcrest, . j |eIwlll-, and f, • .
Eort Worth. Miss Gamble is a 
freshman at Texas Ctate College 
f*ir Women (C: 1. A.).

saw
ness-like on 
and competent.

“ You’re lost there, he 
"I’ve been thinking of 
job for you.”

"What sort of a jo b .
“ | had already prepared a 

You. You’re • 
g . « h pride that I want you 

to know I haven't created the job 
i.ii the -pur of the moment."

"Grand N »t10(u,..' 
Steeplerha.e $t»nd

Great I

H.

EASTLAND SISTER M A R Y ’S
K\

KITCHEN
Mi and Mi>. E'tank Woorls ami 

little daughter returneil to iheir 
home in San Antonio Tuesday. 
They were railed to the bedside of 
Mrs. Woods’ father, S. M. Root, 
who has been seriously ill here, 
but his condition is reported as 
greatly improved.

C». V  tjuirl wa- a Brown wood 
\isitor Wednesday.

An*lrew Neal «>f Sweetwater wa- 
' he gue-’ of hi- parents. Mr. an*l 
Mi- Joe W. Neal, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, R. Wertz o f Am
arillo were week-end guest- of Mr. 
.•ind Mrs. John XI. Mouser.

Mis. .Neal Moore visited rela
tive- in Cisco Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. Ira I Hanna were 
Cisco visitors Monday.

Mr.-. I! W. Patterson was a vis
itor in Cisco Monday.

M*\ and Mr- George W. Bel
cher returned Wednesday evening 
from a trip to Oklahoma City and 
Wichita Fulls.

Mr- Georve W. Shearer atid 
son, Charle-. have returned from 
Weatherford, where they visited 
Mrs. Shearer'.- mother.

Eddie Jones, son o f Mr. and 
Mr-. Richard /ones, who ha- been 
working in Los Angeles, arrived 
Saturday for a few days’ visit 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. E'rank Lovett and 
Mrs. P. L. Parker were Abilene 
visitors Wednes<lav.

Mrs. Alice Huddleston, Mrs. Sal- 
lie Hill. Mrs. Westbrook and Mrs 
Kov Birmingham accompanied by 
Russe l Hill were Fort Worth vis
itor- Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilcox ami 
Mi-s Merle Grockett will accom- : 
par , their H-ter. Mrs L. T. Crock
ett to E'ort Worth Saturday, where 
they will spend the week-end with 
relatives

Mrs. L. T. Crockett of Fort 
Worth is visiting her sisters. Mrs.
J M. Wilcox and Mi-s Merle 
Crockett.

M R. H. Gideon and little 
daughter. Mary Kathervn. of 
Wichita E 'allarrived Tu* »day for 
a visit with their mother and 
grandmother Mrs John Matthews

Mis. C. X Nichols and Miss 
Rita Trout will leave thi week-end 
for Dellas to attend the pring 
style show

Hon Klzo Been, judge o f the 
S*Mh district court is in Stcohcn- 
ville thi- week holding court there

70 Mourners
Bury Pet Doe

BY SISTE R  M ARY
NLA Service Writer 

^pHKRK’S something about a 
A souffle that captures every

one’s intere-t and admiration. And 
while souffle making seems most 
mysterious to the uninitiated, 
there’s no conjuring trick about It. 
A few simple rub’ , l*-ad the way to 
a perfect souffle.

The mixing is of prime import
ance Whites and yolks ot eggs 
must be beaten separately, the 
yolks with a rotary heater until 
thick and lemon colored and the 
whites on a platter with a wire 
whisk until stiff Be sure to care
fully "fold" the whites into yolk 
mixture. The fluffy consistency of 
the finished souffle depends upon 
this "folding" which prevents the 
breaking of the air bubbles in the 
egg white ;

Long, slow hakim: is also one of 
the secrets of >uff!e making Of 
course the size of the baking dish 
must be considered, hut forty to 
fifty mimit* in an average oven 
should be allowed for baking. 
Three hundred fifty degrees Fah
renheit Is tiie correct temperature.

When firm to the touch or when 
a sharp knife inserted in the cen
ter of the souffle conies out clean, 
the souffle is done.

Serve AT ONCE. If a soufflo 
is allowed to stand even a short 
time aftei removing from the oven 
it will fall.

Fruit and custard souffles make 
fashionable and delicate desserts, 
while those made with cheese, 
minced meat, flaked fish and vege
table puree are excellent for lunch
eon or supper main dishes

Chocolate -ourrie j- always pop
ular and makes a splendid des
sert to follow a light meal.

* • »
Chocolate Souffle

Two tablespoons butter, 2 table
spoons flour, 1 cup milk. 2 squares 
hitter chocola’ e, G tablespoons 
granulated sugar, 2 tablespoons 
hot water. 1-8 tearpoon salt, 1 
teaspoon vanilla. 4 eggs.

Melt butter and stir in flour. 
Slowly add milk, stirring constant
ly. Cook and 'stir until mixture 
•boils Melt chocolate over hot 
water, add .sugar and hot water 
and stir until smooth. Add to 
first mixture and add yolks of eggs 
beaten until thick and lemon col
ored Beat until cool. Add salt 
to whites of eggs and beat until 
-tiff. Add vanilla to cooked mix-

• i f <
Turn into a hniterf .'forking di.lt 
ai d b.:k*> forty-five mlnuUa In a. 
modcrat' oven. Servo with vhin- 
ped in-sni sweetened aud flavored

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: G r a p e

fruit juice, cereal, cream, 
toasted codfish strip1, corn 
bread, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Fish souffle
with creamed green beans, 
cabbage and pineapple salad, 
rye muffins, marmalade, milk, 
tea.

DINNER Cream of tomato 
soup, tre-h cod steak* broiled, 

hoe string potatoes, cream
ed asparagus, cottage cbee.se 
and chive -alad, canned peach
es on sponge cake with rod 
raspberry sauce, milk, coffee.

with vanilla or a drop of oil of 
peppermint. * • •

Fi-li Souffle
Fi-h souffle Is delicious served 

with a creamed vegetable or Hol- 
ianduise sauce.

Use one cup flaked fi.-h. 3 eggs, 
1 cup soft stale bread crumbs. 1-2 
cup cream, 1-2 teaspoon salt. 1 ta- 
hle-poon minced parsley, 1 tea
spoon lemon juice, J-S teaspoon 
pepper

Force fish through a coarse 
sieve or rlcer. Combine cream and 
crumbs and cook, stirring con
stantly for five minutes. Add salt. 
pepn« r and parsley Sprinkle lem
on juice over fish and add to 
cooked crumbs Add well beaten 
yolks of eggs and fold in whites 
beaten until stiff Turn into a 
buttered baking dish anil hake 40 
minutes in a moderate oven.• • •

Spinach Souffle
Spinach souffle served with 

creamed mushrooms is ideal fer a 
Lenten luncheon.

Use two tablespoons butter, 2 
tablespoons flour. 1 cup milk. I 
teaspoon salt. 3 eggs. 1 cup finely 
chopp«d cooked spinach. 1-8 tea
spoon pepper.

Make a sauce of butter, flour and 
milk Season with salt and pepper 
and add spinach and well beaten 
volks of eggs E’old in whites ot 
egg« beaten until stiff and bake as 
in preceding recipes Serve from 
baking dish and pass creamed 
mushrooms In a separate dish

The Lenten prayer services 
which are held annually on the 
campus 17 days before Easter, be
gan Wednesday morning. Feb. 10. 
and will continue until the spring 
holidays. France* Glazner is 
pianist for the prayer services in 
Capps hall.

PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT,

United Press Staff Correspondent.
PARIS.— Ideas change. It use i 

to he that anyone who could pos
sibly afford it, bought a fur coat. 
It was the height of luxury.

But not now. Times have 
ehangid It is the cloth coat, fur- 
trin nied, that is the apnle of the 
modern maiden’s eve. A fur coat 
they say, well, is just a fur coat. 
B*it a cloth coat is distinction.

Of course there are still tho-e 
ultra elite furs: those hides that 
aie rare and therefore only for 
the rich. They are sleek close- 
rlipped and expensive — sable and 
ermine being probably thi 
oftest am) most sumptuous in thN 

class.
But the prolific animals have 

overdone the thing and run the 
fur-coat business in the ground 
••von the moleskins! Vionnet, for 
instance, makes a pale beige coat 
trimmed with a scarf collar of -il- 
vor fox.

Theory Applied 
By A  Machine

. liy 1 Ti*iv c*cl Premr.
BERLIN.— Einstein's

bur
den of the double job. o vital!* 
necessary for the present, was too 
much to Lear.

She had not broken with Steven 
She coul.l not. She saw him in 
the store and ncca-ionnlly outsidi 

usuully at luncheon. H•• did n<>t 
speak again of marriage hut in t 
thousand ways he unconscioudv 
levealed to her what wa in i « 
heart.

There were times those hur
ried, flurried days when he for 
got her problems, deliciou-. thrill
ing times made of the stuff of 
dreams. Those were the hours h< 
spent with Larry. In vain Molly 
hail protested, had wept, had le- 
come angry. Ellen persisted in 
her determination to see him when 
she chose. One Monda> evening 
the quarrel between her and Mellv 
hud come to an ugly climax. 
Larry had arrived at the apart
ment. unannounced, and Mollv 
h:id a-ked him to leave. \tt<-r 
Ward there had been a spirited 
scene between mothei and daugh
ter resulting in a victory of 
for Ellen. At any late Moll 
stopped her visible can 
against Larry. What »a« i 
mind the girl did not know.

On Tuesday morning 
went to the basement lock* 
Barclay’s to hang up her h 
coat. Absorbed in her 
morning wearine--, he wa 
to notice the group of -alesw 
clustered about the mirror 
ing the row of lockers. As - 
moved her hat she heard h< i 
spoken. Ellen stared at the 
poring group and saw that 
Bondy was in the center.

The girl's faced blazed, 
throat felt dry and her hat > 
gan to shaki. She started 
toward the group, recof 
lenny —“

itra1
di"-1 
ing.

A or.

Ih.

drew three typed sheets o f 
i dipped together from a 

.mil Hid them across the 
F.ilen read them, wonder- 

Thc fust was from Lorene 
i t .  r of misses’ drbsa- 

Sh< ne ded an Hs*">tant buyer 
ml n»k**d for a suggestion. The 
, , ..nd, from Steven to her, re 
tied Ellen’s qualification* and 
i-k'd fin the buyer’s approval 

the bottom of thi* <hei*t 
Ltd -» raw led “ O. K. let 
her." The third contained 
ieriue t that Ellen call In

hu>cr are emperom 
»•, in their own fields," 

iplained .t> Kllen looked 
“ Miss Klcott tele-

- about 15 minutes ago
u to dine see her some 
morning."
i.im i d ne in at th« -l»P' 
ml \ faint color rose in 

It was the dream o f 
-. irl to hccomi a buyer, 

few realized. Buyer* 
a world apart from orrfi- 
iloyce- Ihev came and

moncit in
i‘ king yo
ime thi'

Ellen g 
hai

iiiMii.i.N.— r.mstein a relativitv „ •. . . . ........
theory has been uppiied in theory ' as . ' a.u , ,n5 ' ' ,,vr.°*r"for vhe first time. fascinated fear None ,.f th.

other 
angi y 
them.

“ F’erhnp 
the tmi v."

perceived 
girl until

the vvhiti
he wy.>

you 
Ell "ii 
fair

I let me 
-aid -oftlj 
■ince you’r

A Berlin physicist, EL Rupp, has 
invented an apparatus for meas
uring ultia-high voltages, employ
ing a mathematical formula taken 
from Einstein's system.

The apparatus was first design- ' ,1‘ 11 01,1 •
»-d to test a theory o f the noted l UK'"*K <*>»•
Fiench physicist, <le Broglie, nr * onstei nation uioti the •. ro 
the o-called “ corpuscular waves.” ‘S,n 0,1,1 rn.ov,'d o» .poke 
De Broglie, who was awarded the 
Nobel prize some years ago, has 
found that the smallest particles 
o f matter, for instance electrons, 
act like waves, their behavior he- power lipping. Sin 
ing similar to light and X-ray fort to - . till it. 
waves. Electrons moving freely 
showed all properties of oscillating 
movement, such as the phenome-

r sorts went almost at will. The girl felt
ly had 1 an urle\ pet I.•d thrill at the idea of
ipaign nil,,. |o,.hided in Much a select
in her •grou|», a thriII that was colored by

1 the tbought of leaping over the
Ellen 1 heads of her fellow* and ••-raping

er> at i11 he rt then cruel tongues.
it and | ” l>on't thiink I'm impertinent.”
U'Ual she said with youthful awkward-

« slow 1' nes*. “ blit did you -ugg, -t me for
r<.ini'll 11 this job he, au-e you thought 1
head-1 nlified to lx* a buyer or be -

■he re |eau-e you 1iked me?”
name WIM Bl raid vou’d «'k  that.”
whls- he re* IMilutf |1 wan a rueful, con-

l Mrs fused U%UfYi. "Ill try to l>e
hone- t. 1 link it »a* a mixture

Her two. Y ou’re jnt*dlig. nt and
•i- |a 
slowly

you 1iave t» ■t<- and that qualifier
Am for the rest 1 did suggest

gTiize,)
that's

ieeaU'*' 1 like you although
Jenny* u p;tle way of putting 1t.”

“ Y
en flusltied furiously.

f the ou're to nderstand there
faced. are no .stnn*ts to the job,” he re-
upon ,; mark,

‘•Rut
rd sud«lcnly, flushing in turn, 

do understand that.
'har<i

“ It !
t you ?*'

0 dis-1 He longed t*»t< ll her, he wanteil

!! ’* • cm,.! thuaiast 1
went on. *,n,r 10-minute hon*. 
allot hel con * se. w
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compact clattered from h*-r h 
Fhe dared not stoop. The ot! 
were cm harm.- ed, n-han 
frightened. Mr-. Bondy iw 

marie an
and l ive 

•he shoul
“ Suppose you tell u-. dear" 

he remarked. "We’d till love 
know what, it like being an r

moment
balance.

the issue hun 
Then one gii

S r A T F .  B U Y S  L I V E  R A B B I T S
My t*. -o s i  P res.

HARRISBURG, l»a.— The State 
Game Commission is paying 50 
"  nt- each for live rabbits trapped 
in Pennsylvania. The commission 
ha authorized nurserymen, far- 

• is, fruit growers and other un- 
<1* pecial permit to trap rabbits 

• h art* proving a nuisance and 
< .o;-ing property damage. Th*- 
commi.-u’on will buy the animals 

will u-e them in restocking 
otle r hunting areas.

Ilv I * il I * •**! Prov.
Rl< HMOND, Va. A little dog 

died here recently, and 70 mourn- 
. ei - attended the funeral ,-ervices.

He wa- "Ma-cot Jim,”  tiet of 
| the pa- works for eight years. The 
mourners were the gas works cm- 
i lov* . who built a coffin for Jim 
and buried him in the plant yard.

Eight years ag.* a gas worker 
found r. puppy outside the gates. 
The man was fond of dog-, and he 
saved Jim from the dog pound.

“ Ma -••*it Jim” became :t< much 
a part of the ga> work.- as the 

, coal it* in oroituejng gn- The 
men i««tumcd the dog’s affection. 
E'.aeh year they took np a collec
tion *<v l*m a license and rneilul 
for “ Mascot Jim."

Jim' death wa at* rihiii*'*l to 
hir n.-o-ion for rat«. ’ Several 
month apn h • chased a rodent 
ami both fed into a tar well. Jim 
wa rescued, hut he was never 
strong again.

Professor Urges
Poet Recordings

Bird's-Eye of Crow’s Nest

t<y tfn itr 'l Prr^«
FPRTNOFIELD. Mass. Major 

noets should record readings of 
their own poems, in the opinion ot 
rtofe-so- Frank Prentice Rand of 
M:*-suehu*; tt State Collnw.

In a lecture here. Prot

o f reading hi* own poems.
Professor Rand said if. wa- fur : 

tunate that the late Vach«d land- 1 
say had left record* of hi* rendi- |

non called “ interference.”  The s>g man’s darling 
nificance o f this theory in modern For a mo 
psysics is an extraordinary one. in the

Rupp constructed a devici ■ laughed in non 
studying the behavior of freely- others caught her up. A wax. . 
moving electrons. He let electrons high, cruel laughtei beat .•.» I 
n,y Jat. enormous speed through len1- ears and drove the bin? > 
electrically charged space and color from her fan She u t> 
then pass through a very thin gold her cause wa lost. An almoM 
leaf. the gold leal diverted he overpowering impul*. to 
electrons, thus showing that they that -he was em 
really moved like waves. As a swept over her 
consequence of divendon, dark1 It would be a wav to vto„ th-u 
rings appeared on a photographic laughter and wine tL . .I'l'l" .............hind th, ...........
making it possible to calculate th. Ellen hesitated, made h, r d,
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?h -e tl 
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made h
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that -he hehl a place
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• that he desired to 
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ii have jewels and 
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*" world at her feet, 
d the words to say
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post at the t 
and blue *1*
a* | write ti 
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Poulett."
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» mure r« 
Jack Lev 
- Now t 
•k'» last i

announce 
to Steven

'U.'pected dimly what it 
k cost him to say so lit- 
,|1' and simple he had 
path and with whnt in- 

iciou-n*-." he had done 
n r gratitude and relief 
mat -aymg just then the 

,ha| ho longed to hear.
wouldn’t tie strings 

on offered,” -he said

wave-length of the electrons. The <-j-ion no a
fully ,d  He a % “ .* " "  ”

Broglie* hypothesis, showing that moved off unh„..i 
his equations of the corpuscular Her thought' w<» Ul ' hl 1 v :d. 
waves were right" "ml iound \ IT  ■ ’ " Z i  —
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second time a 
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I he fore • 0 terrible
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the view of * inf HMvc

. — ............... heart Seethed'I Rut - i . perhaps.
Jjp | w,ti» mge and humiliation. L.y.. lighted dark

infusion of energy as early as in ov., ,l( that coarat, d'Tk '* ' " * * *  tkl’
190.-,. Thi- loimuln enabled itupp ,.„*s offirf range, but th-

•t itn
vation is making anior. he rent j 

The Idaho gome • on a

to define a correlation between 1 \ ;  T “ “ ,l11" umii tn. n .• at i. u ,
the voltage of the space through i ,, Ton -E, Z U‘ ' l<1’ 0 "A - '
which electrons are passing and t-if OBp,,.„| a " '  V ‘‘*’ Steven i,jm "You , ,
the wave-length o f the electrons.!’ ,,v<i th" door. Hi- t„1(k 0, ■ • n 1

....... faded into delight,.,! wel- I " V , "  , .
« /•  _ • • np o  i ' oo,I*'. I hoi- he gtw th.,, i,. .. m noirmutW*w thn' she 

unrtriing ;,n,l wretched itn,l 
came close to her. draw 
side.

“ W’liat is it?" ho asktHl 
ea rned and peremptory.

r . * a ,, , , . ,, tt11**) began to tremb'e \\manufactured by the Atmospheric hmi-ted from the lU[,t t
to tear* a-

Virginia To Supply
France Nitrates
liy l*nii*,«l Pres.

RICHMOND. Va. Nitrates I

was 
h*-

ing her in

con-

Nitiogen *om»any at Hopewell, 
Va., are to be supplied to the 
French government it i* reported 
here.

and humiliation, close 
.'he heard the anxiety m V  voice 
she felt a subtle, almost 0\,-r- 
powenng weakness. UnconscioS'rh** Older i* for 25,000 tons of ly she tightened her T

tratea which will be purchased i hand; and a she leam dV™  h' 
an American group including her troubled face earn. , a,,i

e Allied Chemical and Dye Cor- his. nu cIos,‘ t('

nitrates 
bv
the Allied Chemical and Dye Cor
poration, owner of the Hopewell 
concern.

Size of the order is not con
sidered as important as the fact 
that the American companies are 
able to get a foothold in France. 

• which is a large buyer of nitrates.

pert my motives

murmuredul 
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now disposing 
of last week.

a matti

NBA .Veto YmU I.iiy ts 
If eomebody rocked the Ikiu!, RailorU perched high atop Lnclc hara’s 
war dog, th® cruiser U. R. S. Salt Lak*? City, would get an unaxp cicd 
ducking This striking view of tbe ship w..i, taken an it p̂  c-.t be
neath Brooklyn Bridge on Its way to the Pacific co::nt Iron. «.ho 

Brooklyn navy yard.

HAIR AS EVIDENCE
fly 1’iiitffl Prrs*i.

Ha r t f o r d , conn, a new
v< i*ion of the Samson and Delilah 

'Htory was brought out in superior 
court her*-. A suspicious wifi* testi
fied ;he crept into her husband’.*: 
In'droom and clipped a lock of the 
'•<lh r Woman’s’ ’  hair while she 
slept, us evidence.

He moved backward 
away from her.

"What is it?” he 
tendily.

0 moment Ellen did
what she

t* pea ted un

spend.

- 2 " ' ....
the
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